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PROPOSEDDECISION
This matterwasheardbeforeMary C. Bowman,HearingOffrcer,Departmentof
Personnel
Administration
@PA) at 10:00a.m.on July30,1998,at Napa,California.A second
day of hearingwasproposedsolelyfor the purposeof takingthe testimo"yof
I;Ij
On August L2,1998,appellant'scounselw ithdrew his requestfor an additionalday of hearing
and the matter was taken under submission.
Appellant was presentand was representedby Vincent M. Spohn, her attorney.
Respondent,Deparfmentof Mental Health, was representedby Janet Steele,Labor
Relations Analyst, Napa StateHospital.
Evidencehaving been receivedand duly considered,the Hearing Officer makes the
following findings of fact and ProposedDecision.

Çontinued)

I
JURISDICTION
AppellantautomaticallyresignedeffectiveMarch 14,1998, and filed a request(appeal)
for reinstatementafter automaticresignationon Apytl4,1998. The appealcomplieswith
Government Code section 19996.2. The hearing was originally scheduledfor
June4, 1998,but was continuedat appellant'srequestwith respondent'sconcurïence.
il
WORK HISTORY
Appellant was employedby the Departmentof Mental Health as a RegisteredNurse. At
the time of her automaticresignation,shewas assignedto Napa StateHospital. Shebegan
working for the Departmento f Mental Healthon September9, 1988. Shewas a Licensed
Vocational Nurse for a number of yearsuntil she was promoted to RegisteredNurse on
March 18,1996.
III
CAUSE FOR APPEAL
Respondentn otified appellantin writing on or aboutMarch 23,1998, that effective
March 31, 1998,shewould be consideredto have automatically(AWOL) resignedon
March 14,1998,basedupon her unexcusedabsencefrom March 15 through 19, 1998.
Thereafter,appellant filed her requestfor reinstatementwith DPA claiming she had a satisfactory
reasonfor being absentand not obtaining leave.

w
REASON FOR BEING ABSENT
It was undisputedthat on the eveningof February 12,1998, a medication passaudit was
performedon appellant'sdispensingof medication. The audit took place during the first half of
the shift. Appellant passedthe audit but did not return to work after her meal break. She
testified shedid not report back becauseshe was upset that shehad been subjectedto a
medication audit.
Appellant did not reportback to work after February12,1998,either. During theperiod
she was off work, shetold other employeesthat she was too stressedto work.
At the hearing appellantsubmitted copiesof visit verifications from Kaiser Permanente

(Jtontinued)

'I

whichexcused
h erfrom work fromFebruary12to February16,1998,a ndMarch3, 1998.The
verifications did not indicate the causefor appellant's absence. She also brought to the hearing
an industrial injury visit verification statingshewas "disabled from Februau.y
24 through
February27,1998," due to an "adjustmentd isorder"and a visit verificationdated
March 12,1998,statingshewas seenon that date andcouldparticipatein a modified work
program commencingMarch 16, 1998,with minimal contactwith her supervisorfor one week.
The latter did'not indicate a causefor being off work. Thesedocuments(most of which were not
presentedto respondentbeforeher resignation)were considereduncorroboratedhearsay. Even if
they were not consideredhearsay,they were not of a nature to demonstrateasatisfactorymedical
reasonfor appellant'sabsencebetweenMarch 15 through 19, 199g.
No medical testimonywas introducedto substantiateappellant's claim that shewas too
stressedor depressedto work betweenMaich 15 ærdMarch 19, 199g.
When askedwhy shewas absentfrom work, appellanttestified somethingto the effect of,
"I was emotionallystrickenby what they'd doneto me;" "[t]hey put me on observation;"and "f
fe1tharassed;brokenhearted.',Shealsotestified,..-recommendedIneed.edtostay

i

homeuntil I movedto anotherunit." (Thelatterwasconsidered
unsubstantiated
hearsavandwas
not consideredto provethetruthof thematterstated.)
The evidencewasnot sufficientto proveappellanthad a medicalreasonrequiringher to
be off work befweenMarch15and19.1998.
V
REASONFOR NOT OBTAINING LEAVE
'When
appellantleft work on February12,1998,shewason attendance
restriction.
Respondent
placedheron a Level 1ActionPlanon Apnl7, 1997,andaLevel2 plan on
October2 7,1997. Accordingto theLevel2Plan,appellantwasrequiredto haveall her sick
leaveusagesubstantiated
by a physicianandto call hersupervisoreachdayofillness onehour
beforeshift.
Appellantdisagreedwith therequirements
imposedby the Level ZPlanandrefusedto
signit. While it wasin effect,shemadeseveralrequeststo transferto anothershift. According
to the NursingCoordinator,therequestsweredeniedbecauseof lack of openingson theother
shift anddueto "currentperformance
issuesandthe actionplan for high sicktimeusage."

Qontinued)
After appellantleft herjob on February12,1998,shecalledthe worþlace sporadically
andusuallyspoketoemployees
(otherthanhersupervisor)telling themshewassick. For
example,onFebruary13,1998,shespokewi

Senior PsychiatricTechnicianand

saidshewouldnotbe in. Sheacknowledg"d
toldher shewassupposed
to call her
f
supervisorandnotify him shewassick. Shetestifiedsheresponded
with somethingto the effect
of "Why doI haveto call in if I havea doctor'sexcuse?"R espondent
claimedshecalledin on
February15,1998,a ndspokewith
shedid not remembertalking,o

, PsychiatricTechnician.Appellanttestified

OnFebruary17, lgg8, theUnit Supervisor,
U
rcailedher.Appellanttestifiedhesaid,..You,resupposedtocallinsickeveryday',,
I

She also testified"I didn't pay attentionto that becauseit didn't make sense."
Appellant spokewith the Acting Unit Supervisoron March 13, 1998,andstatedshe
would be back on March 15. BetweenMarch 15 and 19,1998,shedid not reportto work and
shedid not call. After that time, she failed to provide respondentwith adequatemedical
substantiationfor the absencebetweenMarch 15 and 19.
Appellant acknowledgedshewas absentM arch 15 through 19,1998,eventhoughshe
had spokenwith the supervisoron March 13 and statedshewould be back. She also testified it
did not make senseto her to have to call in when she had excuseslips from her doctor. When
askedwhy shefelt she did not needpermissionto be on leave status,sheresponded"I was so
depressed,I did not want to do anything." However, a few minutes later when askedwhat
preventedher from calling in sick, appellanttestified, "It don't make senseto call in sick every
day."
Respondentconsideredappellantabsentwithout approvedleave becauseof her failure to
call and report her absencesand her failure to provide medical substantiationfor her absence
betweenMarch 15 and 19, 1998.
The evidenceproved that appellantwas unwilling to comply with the reporting
requirementsby calling in timely eachday and notifying her supervisorso that anothernurse
could cover for her. When she did not notify her employer of her absence,her employer did not
have advancenotice to fill behind her to ensureadequateshift coverageand patient care. She
also failed to comply with the respondent'sreasonablerequestthat she substantiateany absence
sheconsideredmedical in nature.

fcontinued)

VI
READY, ABLE AND WILLING
Appellanttestifiedsheis not willing to reportbackto work unlessshecanbe reassigned
to a differentshift supervisor.Appellantpresented
no evidencethat sheis currentlymedicallyor
psychologically
unableto workwith her supervisor.

PURSUANT TO THE FOREGOING FINDINGS OF FACT THE HEARING
OFFICER MAKES THE FOLLOWING DETERMINATION

OF ISSUES:

GovernmentCodesection 19996.2provides an automatically separatedempl-oyeewith
the right to file a requestfor reinstatementwith the Department of PersonnelAdministration.
Section19996.2alsoprovides:
"Reinstatementmay be grantedonly if the employeemakes a satisfactory
explanationto the department[DPA] asto the causeof his or her absence
and his or her failure to obtain leave therefor, and the departmentfinds that
he or she is ready, able, and willing to resumethe dischargeof the duties
of his or her position or, if not, that he or shehasobtainedthe consentof
his or her appointing power to a leave of absenceto commenceupon
reinstatement."
PursuanttoColemanv.DepartmentofPersonnelAdministration(1991)
52Cal.3dll02,
the Court held that an employeeterminatedunder the automatic resignationprovision of section
19996.2,has a right to a hearing to examinewhether he/shehad a valid excusefor being absent,
whether he/shehad a valid reasonfor not obtaining leave and whether he/sheis ready, able, and
willing to return to work. DPA is not chargedwith examining whether the appointing power
actedproperly with regardsto the actual termination. Further, appellanthas the burden of proof
in thesemattersand must prove by a prepondera¡rceof the evidencethe he/shehad a valid excuse
for his/her absenceand failure to obtain leaveand that he/sheis currently able to return to work.
Appellant did not provide a satisfactoryexplanation for being absentfrom work from
March 15 through 19, 1998. Although shebelievedshewas stressedand depressed
becauseof
the audit, she offered no medical evidenceupon which the Hearing Officer could rely to
demonstrateshewas too ill to work.

fcontinued)
Appellant did not provide a satisfactoryexplanationfor not complying with reporting
requirementsfor obtaining excusedmedical leave. In fact, appellantdemonstratedshewas
unwilling to comply with the requirementsof the action plan even though she was awareof its
requirements. She did not call in betweenMarch 15 and 19, 1998 and left the supervisorwith the
misimpression she would be at work; and she did not provide her employer with medical
substantiationfor her absence.Appellant'sconductwas unreasonable.
Appellant was unwilling to return to work excepton her own conditions.
Accordingly, it is concludedappellantshould not be manditorily reinstatedto the position
of RegisteredNurse with the Departmentof Mental Health. Appellant retainspermissive
reinstatementrights so long as sheremainslicensed.
*

*

*

*

*

\ilHEREFORE IT IS DETERMINED that the appealof(ft

for reinstatement

after automaticresignation from the position of RegisteredNurse with the Department of Mental
Health,effectiveMarch 14,1998,is denied.
*
I

*

*

*

*

The above constitutesmy ProposedDecÍsionin the above-entitled matter and I
recommend its adoption by the Department of PersonnelAdministration as its decisionin
the case.

DATED: August20,1998

MARY C. BOWMAN
HearingOfficer
Departmentof PersonnelAdministration

